When you give to the Delaware Technical Community College Educational Foundation, you make a difference in the lives of our students. You play an important role in providing them access, opportunity, excellence and hope. Your contribution today will give even more Delawareans the opportunity to achieve their educational goals and realize their dreams of a better life.

Lonnie George

DESCRIPTION OF EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION FUNDS

COLLEGEWIDE FUNDS

100 General Fund
105 Ruth Ann Minner Scholarship Endowment – Interest funds scholarship for single parents who have graduated from James H. Groves Adult School or received a G.E.D.
108 Excellence Through Technology Fund – Funds support the Educational Technology System and Campus Technology Infrastructure
111 Ruth M. Laws Scholarship Endowment – Interest funds scholarship at the Terry Campus
113 Eloise M. Sparkman Endowment – Interest funds merit and need-based scholarship for first-time student in the Practical Nursing Program
117 Scholarship Fund – Funds Central Administration Academic Incentive scholarships for new and current students
118 Orlando J. George, Jr., and Linda K. George Endowed Scholarship Fund – Interest funds academic merit scholarship for full-time students with at least 15 credits
132 Sustainability Fund – Helps support campus initiatives such as planting trees, integrating sustainability into the curriculum and reducing the College’s carbon footprint through energy efficiency and conservation
133 Paul K. and Barbara M. Weatherly Scholarship Fund – Funds purchase of textbooks for a deserving student on a rotating basis at each of the campus locations
135 International Education Scholarship Fund – Funds support tuition assistance for travel abroad opportunities for students with financial need
136 Science Lab Challenge – Funds support the construction of 2 science labs at each campus location
140 Alumni Association – Supports the initiatives of the Alumni Association statewide
141 Emergency Fund for Students – Funding to provide assistance to students who encounter unforeseen financial situations that would result in them dropping out of college
143 Shaping the Future – Supports the following areas: lab and classroom equipment, innovative learning programs, and camp scholarships for kids
145 Funds for the Future – Campus’ donations will help purchase life insurance policy(s) that in the future will benefit the campus general student scholarship fund
146 Anis Saliba, M.D. and Sue Saliba Global Understanding Endowment – Interest funds the Global Understanding Series and International Study Abroad Scholarships
OWENS CAMPUS FUNDS

200 Owens Campus General Fund – Funds programs and projects of greatest need to the Owens Campus

201 Jack F. Owens Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for students not receiving financial aid but can demonstrate need

203 Dr. William A. Carter Student Aid Endowment – Interest funds Owens Campus scholarship

205 Owens Campus Child Development Center Fund – Funds support Owens Campus Child Development Center

206 Douglas MacDonald Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need-based scholarships for students with a 3.0 GPA or greater

209 Owens Campus Minority Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for minority students enrolled in a diploma or degree program with a 2.0 GPA or greater

210 Owens Campus Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need-based scholarships for students

211 Nursing Scholarship Endowment – Interest funds scholarships for students enrolled in the Associate Degree Nursing program with a GPA of at least 3.25

212 Phillip J. Ellingsworth Scholarship Fund – Funds merit scholarships for students enrolled in an Industrial Education diploma or degree program

213 Library Resources Fund – Funds are used to upgrade the Owens Campus library with particular emphasis on technology

215 Annabel Moore Memorial Endowment – Interest funds scholarships for Sussex County residents enrolled in the Allied Health Technology Programs. Preference is given to students enrolled in the Dental Hygiene Program.

216 Stephen J. Betze Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need-based scholarships for Woodbridge High School graduates enrolled in a degree program at the Owens Campus

217 Glazebrook Memorial Scholarship Endowment – Funds tuition only scholarship for students over the age of 25 with above average academic standing, leadership potential and financial need. Preference will be given to Sussex County minority students.

220 Staff Development Fund – Funds support Owens Campus staff and faculty development activities

221 Bernie Lutenarck Memorial Fund – Funds provide annual cash award to the outstanding engineering graduate at the Owens Campus

222 Alumni Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for immediate relative of an Alumni Association member or Alumni Sponsor who has earned at least 12 credits and has a 2.5 GPA

223 Discover Bank Little Scholars Endowment – Funds child care scholarships for children of eligible Owens Campus students

225 Gail Leigh Hurley Scholarship Fund – Funds annual scholarship for Upward Bound student planning to attend Delaware Tech

226 Joseph Fantl Journalism Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need-based scholarships for 2nd year students in the Communication Technology program with a 3.0 GPA or greater

227 Owens Campus Textbook Endowment – Funds books and supplies for students

229 Arthur J. & Ruth Ellen Challman Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need based scholarships for qualified Jack F. Owens Campus student(s) entering the second year of any Health Career Technology program with a GPA of 2.5 or greater

230 Instructional Equipment Fund – Funds used to purchase capital equipment for the Owens Campus

231 Danielle Dionne Guerin Fund – Funds a merit scholarship for students in Office Administration Technology or Office Administration Legal Assistant Technology with a 2.5 GPA or greater

233 Friends of the Gym Fund – Funds exercise equipment for the Owens Campus gym and Wellness Center

234 Bills Family Endowed Scholarship Fund – Funds a need-based scholarship for full-time single students under the age of 25 who are either orphaned or from a family headed by a single parent or guardian. Student must have a cum GPA of 2.8 or better (3.0 for high school student entering for the first time). Scholarship may be used toward tuition, fees, books, and other education costs, and may be renewed until completion of degree/diploma or up to a maximum of 2 years.

237 Elizabeth Hicks Memorial Scholarship Fund – Funds a merit scholarship for students in either GET or EDT(CAD) Engineering Technology programs. Applicant must have completed 24 college credits and be enrolled as a full- or part-time student.

238 Lawrence W. Bivens, Jr. Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need based scholarships for students enrolled in Business or CIS degree programs with a 2.0 GPA or greater. (Student or a family member must have or have had cancer.)

239 Joyce Hudson & Walton A. Johnson, Sr. Citizenship Scholarship Fund – Funds merit and/or need based scholarships for qualified second year Jack F. Owens Campus student(s) with a GPA of 2.5 or greater. (Must have or have had project involvement or public service involvement in a civic, government, private or faith-based agency.)

240 Museum and Treasure Fund - Funds support the operation and preservation of artifacts of the Treasures of the Sea Museum

242 Academic Support Centers Fund – Funds materials and other needs for The Learning Center at the Owens Campus

243 Richard Lawson Windsor Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarship to be used toward tuition, fees, and books to a student who is at least half-time with a cum GPA of 3.0 or better. Preference is given to students enrolled in Business or Computer technologies.

244 Delaware Motor Transport Association, Inc. Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarship to be used toward tuition, fees, and books. Applicant must be enrolled in the Commercial Transportation Studies Program, be at least 21 years old, pass a DOT physical, drug screening, and get a CDL permit.

245 Automotive Technologies Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarship to students enrolled in the Owens Campus Automotive Technology program who have a GPA of 2.5 or above. (See Department Chair for further information.)

246 Future Citizens Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for “undocumented immigrants” (no student visas) that graduated from a Sussex County high school and attended there at least 3 years. Recipient must maintain a minimum GPA of 2.0 and be in good academic standing. Scholarship will pay for one-half of tuition cost.

247 Marguerite Lowery Nursing Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarship to students accepted in the Associate Degree Nursing full technology program (no pool designations) and may be used for tuition, fees, books, and other educational expenses

248 Campus Grounds – Funds are used for the improvement of the outdoor space at the Owens Campus

249 Owens Campus Development Council Fund – Funds special campus needs as identified by the Owens Campus Development Council

Continued
252 Arts and Culture – Funds enhance the arts programming capacity of the Owens Campus Theatre
253 Melvin Joseph/Frank Perdue Memorial Endowment – Funds areas of greatest need at the Owens Campus
254 Tutoring Services Endowment – Interest funds tutoring services for students not eligible for federally-funded support programs
255 Joshua M. Freeman Scholarship Endowment – Interest funds scholarships for students enrolled in an associate degree or diploma program with a cumulative average of "C" or higher
260 Howard R. Layton Scholarship Endowment – Funds need-based scholarships for Kent and Sussex County residents enrolled in the Business Cluster at the Owens Campus with at least 24 credit hours earned
262 PATS Aircraft Systems Endowed Scholarship – Funds need-based scholarships for Kent and Sussex County residents enrolled full-time in an Associate Degree program at the Owens Campus in Airframe Maintenance Technology, Engineering Technologies or Electronic Engineering Technology with a GPA of at least 3.0
263 Corporate & Community Programs Job Skills Training Scholarship Fund - Funds scholarships for CCP students taking job skills training courses at Owens Campus
264 Fund for Global Understanding – Funds study abroad scholarships for Owens Campus students and International Education programming at the Owens Campus
266 Dr. Louis F. Owens, Jr. and Dr. Carol Owens Scholarship – Funds need-based scholarship for a second-year Radiologic Technology student at the Jack F. Owens Campus
268 Jim and Tina Fallon Scholarship Endowment – Funds scholarship(s) for full-time or part-time students at the Owens Campus enrolled in an associate degree program in the field of education. Students must have and maintain a 2.5 GPA. Preference will be given to students who are enrolled on a full-time basis
269 Gene Hastings Memorial Scholarship Endowment – Funds scholarship(s) for full-time or part-time students at the Owens Campus enrolled in an associate degree program in the field of Education. Student must demonstrate financial need and have and maintain a 2.5 GPA
270 Kids on Campus Scholarship – Funds scholarship(s) for children who demonstrate financial need. The student must be enrolled in the Human Services Technology.
271 Robert F. Ryder/Newton Foundations Memorial Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for Owens Campus students enrolled full or part-time with a GPA of 2.5 or greater. Preference given to students enrolled in an Agriculture-related program.
272 Owens Campus Empowerment Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for full or part-time students at the Owens Campus who are victims of domestic violence. Student may be enrolled in a credit or non-credit job training program and must maintain a GPA of 2.5 or greater.

STANTON/WILMINGTON CAMPUS FUNDS

400 Stanton/Wilmington Campus General Fund – Funds support Stanton/Wilmington Campus needs
405 Allied Health Programs Fund – Funds support Allied Health Technology program needs and scholarships
407 Stanton/Wilmington Campus CCP Support – Funds support scholarships for non-credit youth and adult programs
409 Stanton/Wilmington Minority Scholarship Fund – Funds support scholarships in any technology
410 Stanton/Wilmington General Scholarship Fund – Funds support scholarships for all technologies
405 (A) Drafting Competition – Awarded to a High School student following an annual Drafting Competition Activity
410 (B) History Day Scholarship – Awarded to a High School student following the annual History Day Event
415 Math Scholarship Fund – Funds support Stanton/Wilmington scholarships for Math League competitions and achieving math students
416 Wilmington Campus Library Fund – Funds support Wilmington Library needs
417 Business Administration Scholarship Fund – Funds annual scholarships for the Business Administration Technology
422 PEER Associates Fund – Funds support Bookstore grants for students that provide mentoring support
423 William A. Faucett Veterans Scholarship Fund – Funds support all technologies at the Stanton/Wilmington campus to provide assistance to Veterans returning to College after service
426 Don Thomas Memorial Fund – Funds support Business Administration Technology programs or needs
428 Rising Step Scholarship for Disadvantaged Women – Funds scholarships to benefit women needing help to overcome the extreme circumstances of their lives
429 Jane P. Wilkie Scholarship for International Students Endowment – Interest funds scholarships based on financial need for international students regardless of immigration status
431 Dr. Cornelia N. Winner Scholarship Endowment – Funds support scholarships to women who meet the qualifications to participate in the Mom's House of Delaware's program
435 The Reverend Naomi Gaines Winchester Scholarship Fund – Funds scholarships for the purchase of textbooks for students aged 40 and older enrolled in the Human Services Technology.
433 Lawrence H. Miller Scholarship – Open to academically qualified first year credit students or non-credit students seeking a short term training program certificate
505 Stanton/Wilmington Campus Memorial Scholarship Fund – Funds support various scholarships and awards: includes Gail Coughlan, William Dykes, Greg Garvey, Stanley Sarner, Mildred Moxley, Mary Murray, C. Paul West, John and Karen Deming, John Shew, and Sandra Wagner Memorial Scholarships
512 Francis H. Schweikert Memorial – Funds support Mechanical Engineering Technology
513 Frank Linzenbold Memorial Endowment – Funds support Nursing Department Awards
515 Dr. Alma Powell Memorial Scholarship Fund – Funds support scholarships for all technologies
525 Fire Protection Engineering Scholarship – Funds support Fire Protection Engineering Technology Scholarships
527 Dr. Albert G. Tini Memorial Scholarship – Funds support a student enrolled in two nursing courses per semester

Continued
Language for Will

I give and bequeath to The Delaware Technical & Community College Educational Foundation, a non-profit educational foundation located in Delaware, the sum of $________ or (give, devise and bequeath ____% of...or, the following property...) or (give, devise and bequeath all of...or ____ of my residuary estate), for such purposes or as the Trustees of Delaware Technical & Community College Educational Foundation shall determine to be in the best interests of (the College or _____Campus) or for the specific purpose________.